The opinions of general practitioners are considered important in the management of people with epilepsy. As part of an evaluation of the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service at The Queen Elizabeth Hospital in South Australia, 120 general practitioners were surveyed about their opinions of the Service and epilepsy issues using self-administered questionnaires. This enabled their opinions about the Service and epilepsy management to be elicited for future planning of effective service provision.
INTRODUCTION
Epilepsy is an established tendency to recurrent seizures, with seizures being the result of abnormal electrical discharges of brain cells'*2. In Australia, the prevalence of people with epilepsy is estimated to be 2%3. Epilepsy is a condition that brings patients into contact with many agencies and disciplines in health care including general practice.
General practice looks after the medical needs of most of the people most of the time-over 80% of the population visit a general practitioner (GP) at least once each year'?. GPs influence our use of other health services including specialists, hospitals, laboratory tests and prescription drugs. An average GP will care for about 10 patients on active treatment for epilepsy and another [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] patients are likely to have had seizures in the past but have not been treated or have stopped or defaulted from treatment'.
Medical and health care advances have made it increasingly difficult today for a GP to provide all the medical services now considered essential, especially for people with difficult-to-manage epilepsy. So, the GP often becomes the point of first contact, combining clinical skills and knowledge of patients' wishes with referrals to specialist neurologists where necessary. Epilepsy is the second most common reason for referral to a neurologist6 and this referral process may be for patient management, but can also include investigation, advice or review.
People who have epilepsy routinely use services provided by general practitioners and neurologists'. On occasions they are referred to a comprehensive epilepsy centre for initial diagnostic evaluation, especially when complications are present. However, diagnosis and evaluation are only the first steps in managing patients with epilepsy. The general practitioner has a special role in the process, with particular responsibility for long term follow-up care. This follow-up includes monitoring for adequacy of seizure control and side-effects of the medications used*.
Earlier research conducted in Australia identified serious deficiencies in the understanding of epilepsy by general practitioners and very negative personal evaluation by patients with epilepsy7*9*'0. These studies demonstrated that there are a considerable number of patients for whom the medical profession fails to offer an adequate service and reinforces the need to evaluate management of epilepsy'. The Human Rights Commission report' stated that there appeared to be five main causes of dissatisfaction with medical services, including a lack of communication about medication and side-effects, a lack of understanding of the social impact of epilepsy and the sometimes adverse impact of its treatment, a lack of communication to patients and families about epilepsy itself, the failure of medical practitioners to refer their patients to helping agencies, and the inadequate understanding of epilepsy and its treatment by some medical practitioners.
A more recent Australian study" involved 107 Australian
GPs in an evaluation of GPs' knowledge and management of epilepsy and their attitudes toward people with seizure disorders. The study found that most GPs referred patients with epilepsy to a neurologist for initial management and were very satisfied with this shared care. However, GPs expressed a high level of dissatisfaction with other helath care therapists, mainly because of impractical advice and lack of empathy. Also, GPs' therapeutic aims of continuing management were mainly to prevent seizures, monitor medication and its effects and reduce epilepsy's impact on patients' daily lives. GPs saw their ongoing role as providing continuing care and psychological support.
Generally, it is impossible to prescribe an 'ideal' level of care that GPs should provide. However there are core activities which people with epilepsy should be able to expect from the GP such as recognition of epilepsy, adequate knowledge of epilepsy and how its various forms present so that an appropriate history can be taken, referral to a consultant for further investigation as appropriate and awareness of those clinicians who have an interest in epilepsy5. Also, a liaison between the GP and the hospital based epilepsy team should be developed for optimal management.
The GP who refers patients to a neurologist or epilepsy centre is seeking an opinion as to diagnosis, possible causes and most appropriate management. It does not necessarily mean taking over management of the case. This is an area where good communication between specialist and GP is needed. An Australian study found that 70% of GPs initiate antiepilepsy drug therapy and, of these, more than half will do so frequently12. Also, the management of patients with complex problems is likely to be referred to specialized epilepsy services or neurologists.
Patients with refractory epilepsy or complex problems may be reviewed at a comprehensive epilepsy centre which enables multidisciplinary diagnosis, assessment and management of the patient's primary condition and associated disabilities. The Comprehensive Epilepsy Service at The Queen Elizabeth Hospital in South Australia was established in 1986 with the aim of assisting patients with epilepsy to reach their maximum potential and optimize their quality of life. No evaluation regarding its effectiveness had been undertaken since inception until this current study'3,'4, in particular with regard to the GPs' perspective of epilepsy management.
It was considered important to undertake such an evaluation to ensure that an efficient and appropriate service is delivered to people with epilepsy. A review of the quality and effectiveness of health care is essential, given the rapid development of new diagnostic and treatment options in health and the finite allocation of resources for health spendingIs. Thus, GPs' opinions were elicited as part of this study as they have an important role in the management of people with epilepsy and their opinions are considered important for the future planning of effective service provision in our community.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The sampling procedure included 120 randomlyselected GPs in South Australia divided into 60 from metropolitan areas and 60 from country areas and chosen from records available at the South Australia Health Commission.
A selfadministered questionnaire was mailed to the GPs, with a prepaid reply envelope. The questionnaire consisted of 18 questions, and was piloted on 11 members of a local GP association to determine its suitability before being used on a wider scale. The questionnaire was designed to examine GPs' knowledge of epilepsy and its treatment, attitudes and beliefs about various issues, including the existence and role of the Service, referral and management mechanisms, important factors in patient care, needs of patients and possible improvements to the Service. The data collection was conducted over a period of 3 months. Epi-Info Version 5.016 was used for data entry and analysis of the questionnaires, with checks made after coding and entry of data on the computer.
RESULTS
The questionnaire assisted in obtaining GPs' perspectives of the Comprehensive Epilepsy Only three GPs (3.4%) believed that the existence and role of the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service at The Queen Elizabeth Hospital was well known by GPs in South Australia. Of the remaining 86 GPs, 79 GPs (88.8%) believed the existence and role of the Service was not well known, with the remaining GPs unsure. It was generally agreed that more promotion/publicity about the Service was required. Only seven GPs (7.9%) had referred a patient to the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service, but all seven GPs were happy with the management provided.
The GPs were asked to rate their knowledge of epilepsy and its treatment under four categories. The results showed that 11 GPs (12.4%) rated their knowledge as poor, 48 GPs (53.9%) rated their knowledge as satisfactory, 28 GPs (31.5%) rated their knowledge as good and two GPs (2.2%) rated their knowledge as excellent. The majority of GPs, namely 81/89 (91%) believed they should manage the care of patients with epilepsy. Only two GPs (2.2%) believed they should not manage such patients, and six GPs (6.7%) were unsure.
The GPs were also asked to consider when the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service should take over the management of patients with epilepsy. A variety of answers were given in response to this question including:
when epilepsy cases are difficult to control (40.4%); as requested by the GP (9%); for initial assessment and stabilization then return the patient to GP for ongoing care (5.6%); when the GP feels unable to manage the patient due to lack of knowledge (4.5%); and when a dubious diagnosis exists such as pseudoseizures (4.5%). Other GPs cited various reasons why the service should take over management including special circumstances such as pregnancy, various complicating medical conditions, adverse side-effects of antiepileptic medications and to provide education for patients about epilepsy. Various GPs considered the Service should not take over the management but rather a 'shared care' management model between the Service and the GP should be adopted (13.5%). Other GPs considered it inappropriate for the Service to take-over, as they were unable to refer patients to the Service due to distance being a major problem in country areas.
The majority of GPs, namely 81 (91%) believed that both the GP and Comprehensive Epilepsy Service should jointly manage the care of patients with epilepsy. These were the same GPs who considered they alone should manage the care of patients with epilepsy. Only two GPs (2.2%) disagreed with joint management and the others were unsure. Also, the majority of GPs, namely 75/89 (84.3%) considered it important that patients have input into the service provided.
Only 16 GPs (18%) believed the Service meets the needs of patients with epilepsy, and two GPs (2.2%) believed it did not. Of the remaining GPs, 16 (18%) did not answer and 55 (61.8%) did not know. A large number of GPs, namely 62 (69.7%) considered it appropriate for the Service to be based in a large teaching hospital, and 12 GPs (13.5%) considered it to be inappropriate. Alternatively, when asked if the Service should be a separate clinic/centre with links to a large teaching hospital and more community oriented, 40 GPs (44.9%) agreed with this statement, while 25 GPs (28.1%) disagreed.
A variety of answers were given when the GPs were asked to list what they considered to be important in the care provided by an epilepsy service. Multiple answers were given by some and the important factors in order of most frequently cited were: education about epilepsy for the patient (24.7%); education about epilepsy for the GP (20.2%); support/counselling of patients (13.5%); communication between the Service and GP regarding the patient (10.1%); specialist medical expertise in management (9%): ease of access to the Service by GPs (9%): stabilization of seizures (6.7 %); ongoing supervision and follow up of referred patients by the Service (5.6%); extensive investigations to assist in epilepsy management (4.5%); assessment/reassessment of patient as required (4.5%); and involvement of the GP in the management of referred patients (4.5%).
Also, various suggestions for Service improvement were given by the GPs and included the need to increase publicity about the Service to inform GPs of its existence and role; adherence to basic treatment for epilepsy as much as possible; encouragement of more input by GPs in the care of referred patients; and need for quicker consultations. Other additional comments about the Service were made by various GPs and included: need to know more about the professionals involved in the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service; main function of the Service should be consultative with the day to day management of epilepsy conducted by the GP; dissatisfaction with the current performance of similar services already available for other conditions and that they unwittingly detract from general practice; need for a country visiting epilepsy service to be established on a regular basis through one of the Regional Health Centres; and requests by GPs for further information about the Service and its role in epilepsy management.
The GP data was analysed using the Analysis Program of Epi-Info to establish any relationship between factors. A significant relationship existed between GPs rating of knowledge of epilepsy and whether the GP and the Service could jointly manage the care of patients with epilepsy (x2 = 30.23, df = 9, P ~0.05). GPs who had a lower rating for knowledge of epilepsy are more likely to jointly manage the care of epilepsy patients with the Service. There was also a significant relationship between GPs who believed in joint management of epilepsy patients and GPs who believed patients should have input into the service provided (x2 = 96.20, df = 9, P ~0.05). Those GPs who agreed with joint management between GPs and the Service are more likely to agree that patients have input into the service provided.
A significant relationship existed between GPs who were aware of the existence of the Service and GPs who believed it needed more promotion/publicity h* = 19.75, df = 3, P < 0.05). Those GPs who did not know of the existence of the Service are more likely to consider more promotion/publicity is needed. Also a significant relationship existed between GPs_who had referred patients to the Service and whether they were happy with the service provided (x2 = 89, df = 1, P < 0.05). This was the case as all seven GPs who referred patients were satisfied with the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service.
DISCUSSION
The results showed that very few GPs knew of the existence and role of the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service. This highlights the fact that the Service does not have a high profile in the community and perhaps, shows a lack of communication amongst members of the medical profession regarding the support and services available to both themselves and their patients. The Service needs more promotion/publicity of its activities amongst the wider community. One aspect of concern was that one in eight GPs rated their knowledge of epilepsy and its treatment as poor and one in two GPs rated their knowledge as satisfactory. This rating may depend on how many people with epilepsy the GP sees in their practice, affecting their familiarity with the condition and its treatment. The problem of lack of knowledge about epilepsy and treatment may be addressed through improved continuing education of GPs, especially in relation to current management trends.
The majority of GPs considered they should manage the care of patients with epilepsy and were against the Service taking over management except when cases were difficult to treat. The same GPs considered both the GP and Service could jointly manage the care of patients with epilepsy using a cooperative plan of management such as a 'shared care' model. A significant relationship existed between rating of knowledge of epilepsy and joint management. The GPs who had a lower rating for knowledge of epilepsy were more likely to jointly manage the care of patients with the Service. This would be a positive learning experience for the GP to develop new skills in current trends for management of epilepsy.
The majority of GPs considered it important that patients have input into the service provided. Also GPs who agreed with joint management were more likely to agree that patients have input into the service provided. It was considered appropriate by seven in ten GPs that the Service be based in a large teaching hospital. Less GPs considered that the Service should be a separate clinic with links to a large teaching hospital and more community orientated. Possibly, GPs saw the Service having a tertiary care focus rather management:
the General Practitioner's perspective 85 than a primary care focus which is normally reserved for general practice. A variety of answers were given when GPs listed what was important in the care provided by an Epilepsy Service. The two top rated answers were education about epilepsy for patients and GPs, highlighting the need for both patients and GPs to learn more about epilepsy. The majority of GPs, 93.3%, requested further information about the Service, thus demonstrating an interest in finding out more about what it has to offer them and their patients.
CONCLUSION
The aim of this study was to ascertain opinions of general practitioners about the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service at The Queen Elizabeth Hospital. The GPs' involvement in evaluation is essential in terms of influencing the way health care services are delivered with regard to availability and accessibility for both themselves and their patients. The Comprehensive Epilepsy Service functions as an interface between the community and health care services. It has a role in primary health care, including outpatient clinics, community-based services such as the Epilepsy Association of S.A., health promotion and health education as well as its tertiary health care, including drug trials, investigations and surgery. The Service has an important role in supporting primary health care, through such activities as back-up for GPs, referrals, advice, provision of resources and involvement in community development.
Since the survey, GPs have been provided with information about the Service and ongoing negotiations with the Division of General Practice in South Australia regarding a 'shared care' model are underway for a collaborative approach to epilepsy management between The Queen Elizabeth Hospital's Comprehensive Epilepsy Service and general practice. Also, a further development has occurred with the establishment of the Epilepsy Centre of S.A.-a joint venture of the Comprehensive Epilepsy Service and the Epilepsy Association of S.A. to enhance the management of people with epilepsy in conjunction with their GP. To achieve better health for people with epilepsy, evaluation of services helps identify needs, priorities and satisfaction to ensure appropriate service provision and quality care. GPs are an integral part of the health system and their contribution to epilepsy management is valued together with their collaboration with other services.
